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f n T AMR? ,T AM inftru&ed by Doctor Tennant ofCTT ili A r Li A. IN U O 1 1 n;a to sell aoo acres of hhjVfi. TiirlVC
Tic selling the 'following Trails ',

viz. , ,j . . 11

hupdred acres, part of.thatjioted tract by
FIVE Floyd'sWvodftock tracVvithin eight in
miles of Lexington and seven from the Kentuc- -.

ky liver ; in the center of which is a never sail- -

' wgipring.
An undivided moiety of two. thousand acres, In

L - r.H.xfo nn th wafers 01 ULUUkVI A
creek, within fre miles Shelby v.lle- -.t well
watered, ana the main road from LouifYille to JL
$imviiltn rnn it

Wp will sell the above property VERY LOW,

4s we are in want of money, and will give a good

and fufficicnt title. , . . .

tf . . ABIJAH&JOHN W- - HUNT.

FOR SALE,
The following Tr,t!h of LAND, the property of

r.,t TLtim.,.,... Re,lfnr,L ltnvt. ,w.. j , v.- - -

8000 Acres on the waters
'.of Slate and Flat creek?, near the Iron Works,

-
J

enterea anu paiemcu m luc name ui i""
Davis. Alio

1003 acres on the north fork of Licking, in

Xafon county, half of Samuel Henry's 2000 acre
iurvey. And of
, 500 acres, Nelson county, on Aflier's creek,
in the name of John Pemberton.

The above lands will be sold low for cafli, or
exchanged on advantageous terms for Military
lands on ureen river, or lor goou lanas, con-

veniently situated in the Cumbeiland country.
The purchaser will apply to the fubferiber, , uv- -

Inr in Scott county.
Wm. HENRY, Agent J.

Augusl: 3, 1796. For said Bedford.

i'OR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL SITU-ATIO- N

OF

First qualitied Land.
or

V" OBTAINING three hundred and thirty
acres, on main Elkhorn, sour miles fioni

the mouth thereof,where it empties into the
Kentucky river, and six miles from Franksort:

the land is level and lies exceeding well for
farming and meadow ; there is thirty-riv- e acres
cleared and under good fence, several very good as
cabbins, a good spring and a valuable mill seat,
likewise abundance of excellent timber of diffei-- nt

kinds, and the range equal 50 any in the dif-tri- ft by
a. good title will be given by the fubferi-

ber. hvin" on the premiles in Franklin county.
JOS. FENWICKv

July 2i, n)6. tf

HAVE 10R SALE, ABOUT

330 Acra of LA-D- ,

IYIN& on Shannon's run, near Parker'smilf,
county of Fayette, being part of

Angus M'Donald's military survey this tract
is as well watered as any in the ltate, and

iu a number of excellent and never sail-

ing

As

Iprings ; between 5 and bo acres cleared,
about o acies whereot is beautiful meadow
title indifpntable. Mrj. Sttireflily, who lives
jiear this traft, will (hew the premises. A gene-

ral warranty will be made to the puichafcr, who
may know the terms on application to Peyton
Short, of .Woodford, who is authorized to dif-po- fc

of the same, or the fubferiber.
tf THOMAS CARNEAL.

PRIVATE ENTERTAINMEIST
FOR MAN AND HORSE,

On Main ftre'et, ne'xi floor to Doflor Dowriing's,
By WILLIAM ALLEN.

- -- .r

DOCTOR DUHAMEL,
informs the

RESPECTFULLY lately began to
pradiifc Physic, at Millerlburgand its
jieighbourhood and that he proposes
t6 continue with zeal and attention,
and on moderate terms.-- tf

Robert ik Andrew Porter,
JJAVF JUST fMPOKTED FROM rHILADIL?HIA,

AND ARE NOW OPENING
Jn the Btick. House lately occupied by Meflrs.

John S: Samuel Toftlethwait, next door to
Mr. Stewart's Printing Office,

A targe and general Ajjortvient of
DRY GOODS, CHINA,
GROCEKIES, GLASS,
IRONMONGERY, DELFana PJJEENS of
.SADDLERY, WARE,
JBOOKS, . And NAILS ofall fiz- -
STATIONARY, es.

l'Jhich they will tell at a tow trice for
Cajh or Country Produce JutfabU sir the of
JXew uritau, iYiamct.

Lexington, Feb. iS, 1797. ,

TO BE LET
To the lowejl Bidder,

AT Clarke court house, the fourth
in this month, the build-

ing of a PRISON, thirty feet long and
...? Can- - tni 1 A nC K !!- - nn4 --,.,..!

&c 1 neunaeriaKertogive bond and ty
approved security, who will know the
payments, &c. the day aforesaid. the

R. HIGGINS, h. C. C. the

Clarke cgunty, iotli Feb. 1 797. aw

LA 1 M on the. Ohio, a sew mile? above Lou--
ifville. The LAND I am informed, lies well.

well watered ; and the title will be secured
a general warranty. For terms apply to me
Lexington, either perfonallyor by letter.

JOHN W ATKINS Jim.
TO BE RENTED,
the Town of MILFORD, Madison

B r rr.
HQVSK and LOX tfie most conven!enj
q( my .n TonQr a pubUc House

with Stables Sic- - firppe yeai, or a longer t(jne.
For terms apply to Benjamin Holladay, living
near Milford. SAMUEL ESTILL.

Nov. 7.

For Sale,
Three Hundred Acres oj First Rate

f LAND,
tf YING on Strode's fork of Licking, in Bour--

bon county, with upwards of one hundred
acres cleared and under good fence ; with an
apple and peach' orchard ; good dwelling house
and barn. I will either sell, said land, or ex-
change it for land- lying on the North West side

the Ohio, on the waters of Sciota, Ohio, or
Brufii creek. For further particulars apply to
th'" owner, living on the premises.

3m HUGH EVANS.

ft NOTICE.M v--

A LL persons having demands against John
Jl. May decealed, either lor money due to

them, or for contracts payable in lands, are
requested to tranumt to the fubferiber a copy of
their demands or contracts. All who are indebt-
ed to said John May, either for money due to
him, or contracts for land purchased from him,

for locating lands in the ftatc of Kentucky,
arc requelted to make payment, and to peiform
their specific contracts immediately. The said
deceased has by his laffc will and teflament,

his lands to the payment of his debts, and
the fubfericber will make it the sirft: object of
hisadrtnnidration to provide for the same, with

much dispatch as the nature and circumftan-ce- s

of the estate will admit of. And whereas
the said John May met with a premature death,

the hands of the Indians on his pafl'age down
the liver Ohiq, manypapers and much informa-
tion perished withhim, 'tis probable the fubferi-
ber may need the information of others in some
njatte'rs relative to the negotiation of the decea-

fed, in the western country, and he will thank-
fully receive any communications which gentle-
men acquainted with the concerns of the decea-
fed, may think proper to make.

I have appointed mr. Thomas Carneal my
agent in Kentucky to receive and forward all
communications in thatftate, alluded to above.

the want of a legal representative fincc the
death of mr. May, has obltrufted, all operations
relative to his tranfac'tions and 110 doubt to the
injury of many, I now intraatthat all
concerned may bring forward their business im-
mediately.

DAVID ROSS, Administrator.
Rirh'mond, January 22, 1796.

P. S. Letters directed to me in Lexington
upon the aforesaid bfiuefs (postage paldj ll be
duly attended to by

THO CARNEAL.

LOOK SHARP.1LL those indebted to the fubferi
ber, either by bond, note, or

book account, are requested to come
forward and settle their refpedive
balances, on or before the first day of
March next, as I intend to the Ea(t-war- d

about that time j confeouently,
shall be in want of all the ready mo
ney 1 can command

Lexington, Ian. 18, X797. rf

1L SOLD OFF.
THE fubferiber having disposed of
X Ms goods by wholelale, requelts

those indebted to him, eitheir by bond,
note, or book account, to make pay-
ment before the 15th of February
next. Those who neglect may expect
their accounts to be put into the hands

proper officers for collection.
He has several, tracts of LAN D, of

200 acres each, on the foutli side of
Green river ; which he will difnofe

on low terms for Cash or he Will

B" W3nd to purchase, continental boun
--
N
ivArrants, known bv the of

wamntt. Those nerfo'ns who were on
continental-ejlablUhmen- t, and served during
war with Britain, lna of foniethingto

"5F 5"

CA George Adams,
T ESPECTFULLY informs his
JLV friends and the public in' ge-

neral, that he has opened Tavern, in
that commodious house on Main street
the third door below Cross street
where those who please to savor him
with their cullom, fliall meet with ev-

ery poflible attention.

For Sale,
Six thousand ACRES of LAND,

ENTERED for maj. John Mofby, dec. and
in the name of Littleberry Mof-

by, heir at law of said John Moiby lying on
main Licking, being part of ten thousand acres,
beginning.aS one hundred poles above-th-e mouth
of a creek thajlns into mam Licking on the
north east fideiabout sour miles below the foutli
fork of LickirJ and extending down Licking
in tenfurveys.i-- It is unneceflary to defenbethe
land, as tht purchaser will be difpoled to make
the necefllpy enquiries previous to his making
any proposals. --The title is supposed by those
who have carefully examined it to be unqucfti"
onable. Upon paying part of the purthale mo-
ney, a reasonable credit will be given for the
balance.

A James Brown, Atto. infallly ForLtttleberry MoJh,jun.
Lexington, June 15, 1796.

N. B. I will also dispose of any other Lands
in Kentucky claimed byfaid Mofby.

fr ALL PERSONS
NDEBTED to the late partnership of IRWIN

X BliYSUN, are requeued to paytbeirac-count- s
or notes to Thomaj Irwin or John A.

StiTz, who oply can give discharges.
One months indulgence will be given.

FOR SALE
?

THE FOLLOWING TRACTS OF

J LA N D
INTHIS STATE:

500.0 acres on the waters of
Rough creek, which empties into
Green river.

4000 acres on Cumberland road,
jiear Pttjnger's Itation.

1000 acres in the big bend of Green
river, ten miles Harnett's Itati-
on.

1600 acres near Severn's valley, on
the waters of Ssalc,rjve.r.

3000 acres in Shelby county, join-
ing Leatheman's fectlement.

400 acres on main Elkhorn, six miles'
from Fraiikfortj 45 acres cleared.

ALSO,

200 acres of an Illinois grant, oppo-fit- e

the Falls of Ohio.
And a laige body of Land in the

big bend ot enneilec river.
This will inform those who incline

to pnrchafe, that 1 have lately retui n-- ed

from exploring molt of the above
mentioned lands, particularly that on
Tennedee and find it to be a body
of soil, timber, water and range, fupe-rio- r

to any have ever seen. The
above" mentioned tract on Elkhorn,
will be either sold or rented. For
terms apply to the fubferiber in Lex-
ington.

BENJ. S. COX.
Feb. z. tf

A LL those indebted to the fubfcrib-Zj- L

er either by bond, note or book
accounts, are requested to co me for
ward and settle them before the mid
dle of March, as he can give no long-
er indulgence.

All those indebted to Lewis West,
are requested to make payment to me,
as I phi authorifed to collect his

deliver the different watch-
es lest in my hands by him.

WEST.
Lexington, Feb. 1?, 1797. ftf

RAJST A W A r.
FROM ths fubferiber, (on the ?th

living about three miles
from Shclbv.ville. CHAR LEX. a.nefrro

0him in any gaol so that the owner gets
ln, (hall have tour Dolla s, and it
brought home all reasonable charges
paid.

ROBERT GLASJS,
Febrnaryij.

receivein payment a Negro Woman of jnan, about 30 years of age, .a-fl- ii.'

good character, who understands plain rpare fellow 1 had on when he went
cooking, 'warning &c. away, agreen fliort coat, velvet waist- -

A compleat aflbrtment of CAST,-- coat, and buck-ski- n breeches he was
TNGS of superior quality, will be seen on Sunday last, at the cross roads
kept at his old store house. 'V.about 5 miles from Frankfort, where

JAMES MORRISON. Lhepafled by the name-o- f Guy. Who-Lexingto- h,

Tanuary 16. ,
V-ypr takes un said nenro. and feenres. . . ,

better name
Knox's

hear
u-

- d ,u?1'- -

J.M,

;

;

'

.

above
t

I

I

'

. , . .,

TAKE NOTICE.

THE fubferiber takes this method!
informing his old cu'ftomers,

and the public in general, that he has
jult set up fiis business on Mulberry and
Water streets, next door to William
Reed, chair maker, where he intends --

carrying on his bufir.efs in all its vari-
ous branches. He likewise repairs
guns and gun locks. Those who sa-
vor him with their custom, may de-
pend on having their woik done q'u
the shortest notice, and in the neatelfc,
manner by me,

CHARLES SUMPTION, B.Si
January 16. , f

N. B. I request ajl those that owe
old balances, to pay them, as I wiflu
to burn ill my old books, C. S

UNION.
BEAUTIFUL bay horse, fifteen
hands and a half hio-h-. in orfar

perfection, will stand this fprinw, ac
Fairview, in Woodford county iz.mile from Lexington, on the road to.
Frankfort, and cover Mares at Four
Dollars the leap, Eight Dollars the:
season, and will enlure Mares witli
Foal, for Sixteen Dollars.

Paftnre under good fencing, with
a plenty of grain, at three milling
per vveek for each mare, but I will
not be liable for accidents or escapes.

SIMEON UUFORD.
UNION was got by Shakefpear,.

his dam, by Nonparel, his grand dam,
by Morton's imported Horse Travel-
ler, his great grand dam, was Poca-
hontas, flie was imported by the Hon.
William Bird dec. and of blood unex-
ceptionable.
rl"Hii lublcriber has tour, thonfani
J. acres of LAND in the officers',

boundary, north-we- lt of the Ohio, ob-

tained for his own services, two of.
which lies wijhin three quarters of as
mile of the Ohio, on Straight creek',
emptying into the river apposite Mr.
LeWis Ci aig's, and adjoining the lands
of Stephen Southall. lames Pnaw.
David Walkerand William Vance, o
an early date, said to be valuable ! one
thousand of which 1 will sell on mode
rate terms, one moiety paid down-th- e

other a leafonable credit givert
for.. Any person deiirous of pli chaP- - '

ing may know the terms on applicati-
on to the fubferiber, who reiides im
Lexington.

WALKER BAYLOR.
December T,' 1796.

'I lie t uLLiiNG BuSlJNLSS:

I WISH to inform the public, that L"

have removed from South Elkhorn
to Miller's mills on the main road,
leading from Bourbon to Liineft'one",
where I carry on the fulling and dy-
ing in its various branches. And for
the advantage of people at a distance"
that wish to savor me with their cuf--
torn, I will attend at Mr. Wm. Scott',?" )
store in Bourbon every first day of
Bourbon court, to receive cloth, ancL
deliver it when done, and at Mr. Sa-

muel Jamifons in Cynthiana, every firffc
day of Harrison court. Those that;
'choose to savor me with their enftom,
may depend on having their work:
done in the belt manner,' and as fooii
as the nature of the business will ad- -
mil.

William Allipi-J- .

Feb. 4. not- - 7tf
FOR SALE,

SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRES bb
VALUABLE LAND,'

SITUATED in the counties o
Clarke, Bourbon, Ma-To- n,

Madison, Lincoln, Hardin and
Greene. The taxes ihall be paid, and.
nrher inciimhranrps rlifrVm,rrft . .uJL

V.time, and in the manner- prescribed by (jP A.
law. - . 3DThe fubferiber, who will hereafter .

refidc in this town, is authorifed to
dilpofe of the above mentioned pro-per- ty

by a power of attorney,- - recor-
ded in the olKcc of the court of ap-
peals. As he means to practice lavv'ifi
the adjacent courts, persons' defTrino-t- o

purchase the different tracts, wilt '
have an opportunity of contracting
with'hjjn at any of those places. ?

Cities W Bird,

v-t- l


